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New Newsletter! 
 
Mount Airy/Surry County Airport is 
pleased to present to you its new bi-monthly 
Blue Ridge Blue Skies Newsletter! The 
newsletter helps provide Airport tenants 
and stakeholders an informational piece to 
keep you up-to-date with what is going on 
at KMWK and adds another layer               
of  transparency. 
 
The name Blue Ridge Blue Skies also speaks 
to the Airport’s new branding that it is   
currently undergoing. The short, but sweet, 
slogan highlights the Airport’s close location 
to the Blue Ridge Mountains and the Blue 
Skies reference acknowledges the beautiful 
skies that greet KMWK’s pilots                
and travelers.  
 
To join the newsletter email or mailing list, 
contact Nathan Walls at 
wallsn@co.surry.nc.us. Stay tuned as         
we release more information about Blue 
Ridge Blue Skies branding!  

New Website 
The Mount Airy/Surry County Airport 
is unveiling an attractive new website! 

 

The new website includes current fuel 
prices, new pictures, news updates,    
economic impact numbers, transparency   
information and much more. The next 
newsletter will include more information 
about the website.  

 

Log onto the website at 

www.mascairport.com.  
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New Hangar 
As part of Phase I of the Corporate Area De-
velopment Project, a new hangar was built 
and finished recently. Hangar 23 stretches 100
-feet by 100-feet and includes 1,400 square 
feet of office space. Simcon General Contrac-
tors of Mount Airy was awarded a $1.3 million 
bid for the project. The Corporate Area Devel-
opment Project totals $6 million and is 100 
percent State funded. The $1.3 million con-
tract also included subcontractor work from 
Carl Rose & Sons of Elkin, who did asphalt 
paving to the hangar apron. 
 
The contract also covers filling in low-lying 
areas of the ground and placement compac-
tion of dirt to allow for future hangar sites. 
The project also assists with plans for the new  

road that will come into the Airport, fiber and Mount 
Airy water and sewer projects. 
 
The next newsletter will include information about 
Phase II of the Corporate Area Development Project, 
which has just commenced with Sowers Construction 
of Mount Airy. 

Runway, Taxiway, LEDs,    
New Directional Signs 

Carl Rose & Sons was the primary bidder on a 
$1.2 million project, which included completion 
of the parallel taxiway, new LED lighting and 
new directional signs. Carl Rose & Sons ground 
up the old pavement and resurfaced it to pro-
vide a parallel taxiway that is in much better 
condition that grips plane tires better. The taxi-
way has also been repainted and restriped, 
making it more aesthetically pleasing and easier 
for pilots to navigate. The same contractor also 
lengthened the runway previously, so the taxi-
way project made everything more consistent. 
The old asphalt was starting to crumble so an 
upgrade was needed. The new LED lights are 
brighter with a higher intensity, which helps 
with visibility. The new directional signs have 
higher reflectivity, with the colors popping 
more, providing more visibility for pilots. 

SCC Grad Designs Airport Logo 

 

 

 

Jennifer Wills, a graduate of Surry Community 
College, designed the Mount Airy/Surry County 
Airport logo. Wills, who owns Huskies Design 
LLC in Lowgap, also designed the Surry County 
Opioid Response Department’s logo.   

Contact Airport/Blue Ridge Blue Skies Newsle er 
 

George Crater, Airport Manager 
craterg@co.surry.nc.us      

Physical Address:  
146 Howard Woltz Jr. Way, Mt Airy, NC 27030 

Mailing Address:  
114 W. Atkins Street 

P.O. Box 1467 
Dobson, NC 27017 

 (336) 401‐8201 (O) (336) 401‐8216 (F) (336) 789‐5153 (Airport) 
 

Nathan Walls, Assistant to the County Manager 
wallsn@co.surry.nc.us 

(336) 401‐8211    


